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...... · .. '\• .· .. ··.~· ' ·~····. ~ .···.• : .\ i;J .,: .. \ . ·c· .... > §''. ruy ,f ;0;1 1!~;!·\f ll)~,·~ts~~~;Jtl:1;:;~~;~~~~~·~1~~~·;ij\.!.·~J1,'.1··1 
:'.··,.painting by Boticelli for $350, 000. 1 t'He also tells you that Byer~.}>t;:''·' 
';;,,~as stated,:that he can only pay $100,000 at this time, but.will Y;t;?:u:1,;U_ 
;.·pay the balance by paying $50, 000 per year over the next five .'.\ ' ·/:f.L:y·· 
.«years. ·•\.Sellers says he is willing to deliver .the Boticelli to c;;;:·E1d:\r;:y(.' 
,Byers on ;-eceipt of the $100,000; but that he )~ishes your ,advice :.':.:;;;)i;kH;" 
on the procedure he should follow to maintain security in 'the , .... ,: , ·' ::.::·..... . 
painting µlltil, the $250, 000 balance is fully paid •.>'·«.C~'::t~ ;.., ';.;.::.~·1 >:~<\:"·~:}.,.\'./<,~/ ' . 
i:i•.il"i( J ,' ; .. ~:'., .. ~;.,:;: ;'. \; /~;,;)~~/ {; '", , I ' I -- " ' I ',i,,: 1' ,> "" ' ; ',/''.:'"~I·'..'; ,' ;,:,\:!~), <\:: 'Yf~,·'.~,:\'"\·~'.:i,~;:;-<(""',::,('." '.;',',''.;'., ,: 
~ '1 ',~;~.l'Et\
1
What· should your advice be? "·":'·~, ',,/~ 1~<,'r~',;~:1 ~;~t·~~l·~t\",\~r,~};~,.ri'Lilil~'t;(;/:\~·><'.-,;,;:~1c· 1:·.·. 
, .. • :·:'!,•ti · · f,~N·: · • •· ;'. · . · ··. . .: \ ; .: ·. :.. , \ : :::1:x · 'f .i:;i)'11t1: '.1; ;;;~;::i,~: 1:r ;::!;,11_:; : . 
. (',ik\3>·~';iSaily and George Bass wer'e married in"1968 anrf fo·~··:a,·~.',;{~i~,'),'\":J·:: 
hile lived contentedly in the City of Danville. ,/However,· "bY. :~1;(.!A1Y{; 1 \~'!:;~:';:'..f. 
,. ',• ' ,•;, ... :;,',l•ifr'!i,' '\1) 1,l 
eptember ,of 1970 George had become addicted to alcohol with \;\r;/;;1;<1>/i:t>t·>.\:. 
he result .that he commenced beating Sally without provoqation~' :·.'.,;1:.1:A,:1}ij1\ 
y the month of November this conduct of George· and his .~se "'of ,1}:~\:.·~t/;r:::;:;:'./. 
1le0: language in talking with Sally had .become so' seyere th~~ ti''.::/·'.!Ff·::f:f;\1~1:~i 
h~ .~was on the verge of a nervous breakdown. ·.'?.'.On .the .advice' ()f :'.:'\·;.j(;;;;\h\' 
el;-'.:'ph;V'sician, . Sally left George and took, up '"residenC'e' lri ·~in ':S'.;\:·.~1,'!:h:';;qt!p';)f': -. 
ai_tment/;:'f~In March of 1971 Sam 'l1p~d pecaine ·her frequen,~ ·:yis:lto;·~;,;:J,';;i\)i:i· 
orge has ... now brougi;t a suit f'or divorce. agai~st ·s.~11y;\s,parging :'j/;;:?~nr.· 
,~t she ... has .. ,;been -guilty of adulterous .cond';lct .. ;:~ith Sal!l~.)'pally \1W1.tJh·::\.: 
mes ~to see you and- tells you that she admits she ,has. ,.committ~d,:. )«,,.;-:,,. 
1l~tery'1 in'her relations with Sam arid. that she ,.knows· George/'.'.!!'''};\%,'\!J~,:y~ · 
s<,:several'witnesses who can prove·· this / 10~.1 ,She :·a.1so.:.tells you,:':i·:fo::i;{j~::.:i):J,::,.," 
e",:1foregoing facts concerning George's ,triisconduc'f:;,1'·!'.'arici ,:says':::!\1 fi\?~;1,:1.;1L;:/::~t.i> 
'\reral 'of ,her friends will corroborate'.her. She ·'then ·asks,~3'ht:;,\r: 1/2'·~::Mi::::" : 
ether. she has a good defense . to the. suit. brought ·:py .'<leorge :'·~<~'}·:~,,·itl\.kf · 
. ~):;:~:;i}~~~\1~!:~t:~W~ii1'iili~iifat;~f li::;lf i;i~;tir~:: ·.· 
dential area in Roanoke count;r;··;;yirginia;,; imposed ·ce.r~ain'.1 ij.:~,:.;'."..';;~.,\h\ 
rictions on this land.·· The declaration pf/restrictions:.duly \\~,i:~/· 
uted and recorded in 1967 prov:i.ded;'.,inter':'alia;'l\'.that: ;~:4:il:,;::\;~·l·-'·•·'>:j,:;:;o,·~;.:y I ' 
:~~~~M.f!'r'.\f.·1••1.,;,;,,,;··:,;':'.:•/,~; :·•.·;·:··•1t,·1 ~··v•• .. 1\:~::::::,\;~:(.{:~tfti\i1;t#,\%\0;;:~1g;·)~:1:d.1,:,·\~:iy1\~(1!'/Bft~~\i:;;'~x11:~,,~:1!lt&[~.f;ii~~;;,1J:::c·)·i,:;~;,_~iS: :·.\· · 
o 'lot shall be used except' I'Or .fesideritial ···purposes./;::tQF'fr;'.').; .::''.~.'.:.·i.C;: · 
it~~~1~~n~e!~~~16~ e a~~e~~~d ~i~!~;t~~:i··:~~:9:~'~n~fe~·~:~.~;Ji'.~~:~~f'.fi!'~'.'.t10.t~~:;::~5,:· : 
amilt, ,dlJelling not to exceed. two,·~~torie~ .. '~~,'\hei~h\. ·,:.{:;'.i::;i0)'.'~i~df;i;:, 
d a ... · priyate garage for not .more. than,,.t,w().,:9~r~ ~.;.,/.\'::ci' :~;i."':•:i.~.<td.'t:,:·:·. 
ision,···and they had constructed thereon·an."expensivE('horne' (~·\::;'.:);;'·. 
liance .with the restrictive 'covenants 'in .'all ·respects.: ·,'~,'~/.?2;'.:,::v::: 
~.1:~ ,,avid gardeners and developed a beautiful '.floral 'garden' ',·,j:·~·,:.·> , 
pcupied their backyard. ·.:In 1970 Mr.···and Mrs~""'Vibro ·0~i,j(fr;(:':'.J1:·\ ·,: 
eq,. subject to the restrictions, ·a lot adjoining the.··;,~;::;'.;!',;:~,; .. ,;\::'::>· 
., ()f.Mr. and Mrs. 'Huffanpuff. ·The Vibros .. immediately,i,:;i;;;;{.\]~{f·~,;i(L~;, 
ted l h th 1 t f ·t 1· · " · ·d th i ... ,, '7 '·'""'";'"·· . .. .a a.rge ·. ouse on e .· o or .. hemse ves .aJ1 . ,. ·. e. r .. /;'.;.,\'1!;';~}<\;~.::: 
.~~ren. ranging in clige from' three ,to i,,2 years ~~''.L~;A.f't~r.:;the~··~4;;j~}.'.;;~;~i{J;· 
e .,:was completed, Mr. Vibro. built an elaborate playhouse .::,'i/>~·:Y.:"1,•· 
,dildren in. his backyard,· using· the ·same, materials'i:~s .-:,i~'t;~~.~~(~;\}.':/r. 
on "the .~xterior. ot .. ~1s . residence ~;~.f,1;:Th1s' s~ructure'··~~r~:~:~1Y~;~}',\1!~~;fy:.:. 
i:·including a ·~porch,· was 12 feet by· 12 feet. )Although the ·.~?r9W~~W;~~;;i1 
;HU~fanpuffs :.had protested to Mr. >Vibro against the '.building qf :(.. 
;.."., - ,{'' ' · · · . " ·"··· · ; ; ' ··.,, • .I ·· , , ,_ -- '\'''~·,\-~.{I <;'.i\\f·,h\t-· :it he. playhouse as .soon as they learned of his plans for :·doing 'so';' :y~)~ 
t,he ;contended ... that the proposed structure would not .be··a>P1Juilcl.ing 1~ 
~~Within the meaning Of the restrictions and it WOtild cert'ainly· be .f 
~·'w:i,.t}f in.·. ~hf3}.~':t:r,f3 sid.ential purposes" for which the .. :,tot, .:!11'1~t. ;R,.e,- '.~,~~~:L•f 
.,·<;;::Immediatel:y-upon the completion of the·· playhouse';'''.Mr ~VC:Htiffan 
u'ft,consul~ .. ~. you and requests your advice as i;()::::\;:;':i{l) wriat,cour,~T 
·roceedingsft1-f any,> they may pursue to ob~ai~.·,r.e.li~f; /a:rtd.,(g),);If · 
uld,' ; ..~~~~{~W;~f j~~~;'.:00~''."~\~Gch p.~J:R.:~ •. ~.~ tg~.:./1{~1·;/ttil~:if ~:t\~:~1ff:~;'~i1r,~};i~~~;t~~ll(i?ft~ ' ,. ' 
~Wlla"t.~;ought.~ you. to· .. advise him? .;/?';11.1 1\i,;•\:~:) 
f ~;l;,JiJ ri;~~:"rit:r~·~M::t::~.~?~:yf ~;·,,x.·~:,i,~:;~:'.U±'.Qii~J;~~i',j;;;Y'};·i1t;Ai·,;:,JA!J(~· ' ' ' ,,:;'1'i'·i''1>;;;, . ~~a:~~~~~l. ' , (i;tfW 
i2;i))};;t .. ~om, bU11,·.:.~ loyal tenant >farmer of ~.~;,:s ~·-:·:sharpe"'lor,)na~~il' 
· ... rs,-·yeventually succeeded .in buying 100 acres· of·land ·in, Page ... ::;;;} 
.:Uri~yj'/yi~ginia,' from Sharpe with the agreement· ,that ,i,Bharpe·,;;\:)f}-}'h~{t 
u:td. .have,.,the right of first refusal on the· prop~rty if null .,eve . 
't'e~d to'.''sell ·1 t. '.\;·;The Internal Revenue Service ,'.•/in >1969 ;>,advis¥ 
l,;:'(;hat "'¢iiscrepancies appeared in his tax returri.s.·:ror previous ,, . 
. ~s-~::and r·1;hat .he owed .the united States an additional >.$3, oo,o,<'.fa 
i:;t:nt' .which he .. :¢lid ,,not· have. :i:/:Dull ~went to' SharpEG·~,~~.o:'·whorn·.h~.~~;;.~1:' 
;~always :gone for advice on business and financial ·m:attei:s ;·r,Y;:>·,. 
wed ,.,him, ;~he' I let'(; er.'. and .asked what . he should' do !)'.¥1iSharpe:":.t,c;>ld, 
1).1.e .would take care of it but. that Dull would hav·e ':to '.sigri L 
',; "'•10 •. , ' ' i '\' . ' ·,, .,., .. ~. >' ~ \ ' 1,. .' .. : . . . . '• '"' '·::'.1 '. ' . ,, • "'·i 
e''paper~i~iFf·:Sharpe,,was primarily concerned about tj:;he possible:> 
ie;.~()f.1;:t;Jie"'lO<),, .acres,':·to .~atisfy a .tax lien.'''i(Shortly' ;t:here(ifter·,, 
anded Dull, a note for $15, 000 (the value of .Dull,' s proper~y).,, 
>ae~q,1 '.of :trust . securing ii;.,·~:;'.~:When· Dull was ·~·asked,,';~O ~igti'·§},\;l;i!~ 
o:te : .and ,d.eed. of ,,trust,,: , he ,·~fat. first, refUsed because ~he did .. 
. we >Sharpe· '~ything. ',;;;: Sharpe.·'~eventually convinced . Dull.·:~that '!~;~ 
~E('}1aridrrng ~l1~" 1entire'mattel".· in''the .·best· 'way 'possible·;,rr~hat"·;: 
.w:~~;L~~he",.::only '"W.aY .. ~o ·Pr()te<?.t::~.J;he;'pr'?pe~,ty~\?th~t · he.'woU::l..d .~nev:.~: 
()I>l:Payment of the.note,:;'that>the:lien of the.deed ofc:ttust ,:,;:,\: 
~'be .. ·ie.leased .. when.''the' ta£ matter'~as'~'cleared ,up· and thai;,::\ 1i13%:i;;i'~i 
,as'.~~?thing ~r,ong" :With .. :the tr~J:lsaction. ,'T:])ull ~·e1uC,t,f1il~.1;~?
1
1~:.{~~~:' 
,i,the papers ·"t~::JThe audit .later.:;,showed that ])ull d.id not .. owe:·.;11• 
dit.ional:,'tax'eif/·'~~tsharpe\'.told 'Dull 'that·'he'would.·:releii'se';.the'" 
'''f',;,;t,!'µst'.but·· Shar···e' ·died ''he'fore''.doing··. so~Yf'The··aam1nistr'~tor): "f•:;~>J, ·,,': ''" ·< ~·:'• ,' ''" p ... ~ ~ I J , i• "'·, , -,, '.''••,>.;'>!···~ , ,.·.' •.•. •.' ·•.<,. . ·~·.': '>'>:- ;, ... 1•1, ,( 
,.;~st~te··. demanded payment ~bf ,,the. note ,and µpon' default'~;the'~>%· 
~'>'f•·,~·:'.h/,.',-.-··1~'""';" " , -• •,-• .,/1:'". ••(CO•·· . •• , . .,·~~- t '{•': · • . '.-' - ('' •'· , ,,!!,'.''• 
·'Was, ;i-equested to s~ll the pr9per,ty :1n° ~ccordance .:Wi.th ,the; 
f';;;the.,deed of :trust.: ;,;The day the.legal .advertisemeht/{firs 
~~ ;:1~:.>:the local new.spaper ;·;~.J)\lll 'fr,ant ically so~ght ·.Y<?.~r:·i/;~t\Ji,.;;:, 
ana...,·assistance ·in preventing the enforcement ?>of .the .deed ~: 
.~. \You immediately instituted a ·Ghancery suit' for. nUll (.'':;+( 
<~p'roper,court :to'.'·ehjoin the.·'.enforcement·:,()f ·the;.deea;·.O"r.Jrus. ·. 
inis~rator'.of.,,,,Sha::pe 1,s .· .. es~.a~e. filed an,',~.~,~~.~e:t;:,,'.';11.··~.l}~ch · .. he J4t 
hat1 ,Dull was entitled .. to .an injunctiori,',or t.9. any;:l:'e.:tief .. }?~.,· 
n.d :that Dull did .. not .. c;:ome.· intoequi-t;y:; .. wit}l,,cle~n ~ands ... :.::· 
~{X~{"¥,.~,~~f.~0{~~;~A '\4~~~#~f~fi1!t~t ... '"' ''I, ' ' . ' ' ... ' • , 
ou wer~,'it e chancello;r- i.•{t{OU 
tion? ...... "·' · · .,,,,.· . .::·~,~c;v: · · · · 

f ~~'..,ci; enAciB red r;iil\!l.ll~'.:::1111~::%de J·Yl·~f~W~W~~ft .. 
~~it_d,ee~ ~3~,f,,,,;}1~s:t; .:,~S :there Were no pther Credi tors /:i~\1:'zQn :"'{:he'"():t~e'r,:harid;'· 
~;Lib r:'~as'';Mafy ! s ''sole.·.distributee;'·:·insisted cthat):t'he 'ehtire''·:'amount'',be 
\\!?' ai.d
1 
:,J:.o~;'h~.:?:' ~5~,/~;Ben,'} as administrator ·and in'. his.;~'p~n '''~igh~}iY~ti~ri};'.¥; . 
rought .a :chancery· suit against· Lib seeking the .court.~s ,1,instructi 
.rid'guidance·\,in the settlement-of :the .estate/;1:~~ ·. ·· • · · · .. '; · · 
. . .... ~¥N1~i~~v,::~ft :\~{~~;~~i:A\\·,·r:;<t:::t\.}~;z;:) 1·;'i(t':;::;,1,;!):.i::,i+~t1;{!'',:;( 1~.'i~2!'.:i:i:~1 t) 1X'~ih'1i'.&~:,\,~;,( 
oW·/~OU!cf)he''."coU.rt")iirect,: 'tl'ie ,·1$10;0,qo,.be · s. ,ribu 
... ·'~~~{~1f ~,~~irt~,.J:);}:t~'i(?:}N\~l;~(1~·~:M:~1:.'.~.f ;~}~i &(;~~i, .. ·.· ., .::')i1'.tN;~i·:111 
... :.§·''.i~\f~1:'.,~~ :..·,:. ?.·:C;'1:\'I) '·S:nci '·E· f'orme'c:i 'a· virg.frli.~":·par:tn.ersh~p:;;*o:rj.:t .. ~:·,1 
erat.ion. :.ot\;~ coal. business in Virginia •. :}}Since· only 'A ·.w~s\',to .:b 
b.t.t.ve'.'·1inY:the' day-to-day Q eration of, ,the 1 busines's '<he''W'asY)l';·Ive"' 
:xi>r~:,s,'.~:··.~ut}?.orl,ty to ··make· ~anagemerit :aecisioi;is ; 1:\pu~.cha's'e';'.·1~1q~ip·:~ 
entnand incur .indebtedness on behalf ·of :the .'partnership 'Up tt;o ·11 
i. o.9~·,·09,0,.~·'..;~~i.Tl1e ''partnership was, of..;:indefinite '·du.rat. ·1ori?'.:'~nd···::th·e·, 
're'%ID.ep~;,;t9-b'ritained no.· provision~t':Wi th: 'respe(;:~.:;~'<tf1J~hat'f:t1o~~'Ct;'~'6n, ,, 
.~~µt,~.;;~n:':act.,of. dissolu-tion;··.what ,would ... b,~ ·,;~11.e )•elat.;t:ve ''.!~.1-ghts,,,, 
1~;1~Jl~);partie~·: in the event . of .;dissolution; ·'.·'C>~··~J~;~.e;t~~;t,;1(,~?~,:.p.~:~i..;,;; ss!:;}lould .. ,be .'continued in· event .o:f' dissolution~'·(i·:r~;E.,got .. Jjii:t.o ::r. 
< ..• :a. n ... ·.,·.~±.ta~.:'. .. 1.P., •1.;,,rrlculty"a.na his. pers ..6n····.a1·,+~red.·i.,to···.·~.).3 " .. ·.J·'. .  ·~ .. ·· .. ·.n.
1




%11 •.• . olun ary·::pankruptcy proceedings .·aga1nst .. him;1\"}~\EJ1;c;~lephop.e ., .. , 
'~advised :;;him.that _he had been adjudicated 'a'\ibatik'!:upt :···~¥1£~The ~'., 
'fo*ing··r·aay , .. A purchased on behalf of ::the-:'.pe;r'tnershi1>1'.'t~'.1:t$ontinu 
)b:g,,)na~I;irie ,:·which .he ~hough~. w9{ti?, ~·e .:~ore,.~l'~rf.~,g:~~J:t,f~:-t)ian,:1:."Yh~.'. 
ipg requipmen't then in .use •. '.·>}:In ,,payment ,;,therefp;r,·::wf.\.;1gg;tiy~,~.e~.··' 
1er :'a.n.·1nsta11ment riote· iri1')\the 11»aniount;~·o:r •:'$75·c·ooo3·e:Kecuted'Yb \ 
"~1 oi{behalf .of .the . artnershi ··~'.%i1~fAs'A·'\4~s':,.hiovln'·'x•:;tJ1e'triew,imin~r':~~,: 
~"'.1sth:e yinine'':' .. ':there -;~as 'i an 'iiria~oiciab le ·;' 1cav~: iit''•'i~~·~nd\':t'he': col1.t'iriuo' 
wa's·;~aam~g.ed be 'end 're 'aif~''/)~i,{Ooal'',fuinlri' ·~':;bp<9'ratl'Qns''.:'i:~'.~'as:ed }:~ 1 
;,·p_ere~-~t~r ,'''A p~i~the Pnoye'~:;tron1;·:~1s ./¢w~_;'fytja~ -,~:f:~~~t'ire.~:;·~her(.r 
tti-~eq~\:~:e;uii; .in the . Circuit .tcou,~:t,<1;pf;:J~is e;: 1g9uP--~Y.>'';};,\V,i:r,gin,~:~~y· st. '.B,·:':'.~and D .for, contribu ions:.of ,:~:tlJ.ei;r.:.J.shares ::Pf.r:<the ;\}11\:M.1 'e'tsh'r···:, a· .aebt':'evicienced b''ft'lie"··no·te'~"'J/r}A:,~11a···ad'.:'f;the''~:f0Fe· "oin 
•
1i n 'hls 'bill 'of .,com laint ~~~'if.;,:B ,1,~'.!lb' 'and ·"jf 'denitir~ed ,'.to' £J:ie1 bI11.:;:~ 
ia1nt•···on the·'gro~d that'·/'t~.;:reJ.1~4'.';'',tct·st~te'./a·:;·cause·10'"f,.;f'ii1:1:.· 
gains t \~~Uh~~if "\'• ,. ;;~·§"' ' , · ,, ... · · · 
h.~: the •'c a.nc .. e 
"£~~~:: 
};J-
est a ~·~;>·a; resideh' •o ·.·Ha-rr sonburg,"'-.·. rginia; · . , ~·dul 
;i.,;!'f 1~1 :'b eque a the.a :;~,;i.o, ·00()1, •1:Fg,·".B,~nk:',''.;~ .. P,~i£~,~Jt:o,;r,)_s~cµ J1'.~~·~·9n. 
tPr:.:would name · .. in a letters:to . Bank ·to, p~ ,:.fo:und wi tb. his, 
1f:Jrestator' s ···.deatli':±her'e<;'was·:;fourid >with ··t\1a··w111:1a:·~':t··· ··e'" 
~~:ter .:to Bank +si ried .. b"·"·:·''restatc»r''''and.···datea·,e:>rie<>·m&ntK·: 
§ut.1ori or ... his '~11~ <•,.n:am.lris' A ·:'arid ··.:a· ·as'(be·n.er1ciaries ~{bf· .... 
('T"nd,'direc'tin''""·Barik."·to: a· ".e~ch'or\them 'orie;:;.'ha.1r'•'6f.'the" 
··-~~arid. ac'cum~latea" '1ne!~rn~··'iwnen··I~~cb.'~·tener1c'iar· 1':iHeC.ame1' 
~tf e ~'71'-l".:' · ·· ·· · ·· · · · · · · ·· · ·· · H • • • , • • • 
. JtJ10~·:/fl:/';M._':.Guilty was indicted iri the ·circuit 'Court.:'9:f'/:{.f(X;;1/,\'i;1;J:f!81\\!:1Vif:L'(~. 
;lfa~ov~:r. ,County, \Virginia, .for the murder of Henry F13:ulkner.~ ?:,l./{!\;W:'~:{j1ifY~Jr.:%KkY:' 
;Guilty was a man of means and employed Barri~t.er.,~o repres.ent :<1'{/;'··t:;:.,r};.;,;!.{,,::)1;. 
·,,i:m~ ;;/(;,William. Smith, one of .the witnesses to ·~re ;·a1~eged 1 pr:tme~ .. ,'.,,~t'.i1;;j;:.yi;f;·\((.;· 
,,as,,a friend of G';lilty, but ~mi th' s pre-trial .statements :t'.Je~.~ .. ;'./,:}:;;,)t;}iii.\~·(1,y;h. 
preJUdicial j;o Guilty. ".Barrister voluntarily a:r;id wi.tho:ut ,.~. \;!';';:)'Ji!;··t::(J'.;/;'-.\'.5(~\i,,;'.,.:\r. 
request from_Smith, who lived in West Virginia·; made a res·erva~:··::>:v·1i\)·~1.;1;":Y 
'ion'for~.Smith=a:t ,·a motel in close proximity to. Barrister',s·.;.):iMo:-1;\4{{(i\i1,;,;·:/)'.: · •.· .. 
'·"f·f .... '1'····H· . . '";··· S ith ' -d- . "th .. i. . b f . th·.··:i;,:1'11 '1·''1'·\:'· 11 .. ".::!; · ·· ice n .. anover. }i' m arrive on e .even ng .· e or:e · e.,,;:.,;i,·):N«'.•!':;i.·:t;;;/'i·{·/•./, 
re_11m1nar1. h_ear1ng, and occupied the ':roorn.·reseryed ._tor .h1m·:~Y:·.',,?:;~i:}iy~:{i'.f:\f;W~1.\i.1 
ar,ri~ter, / ;.who . i~terviewed Smith ?oncerning the at.leged . P~:1me. ·· 1 /i:,:".1':/Ni:.L < ·,. 
fter Smith testified at the preliminary hearing, :··Barrister paid. 'J.>i\nt;\'./J\'.· 
m:l. th 1 s .;.motel bill and gave him $10 for travel expense s'/'.:i.da ter; ·::',y.·~>'i't~l;\jli):i · 
~'.t;.'.(;~he :,
1
time _.·of .the hearing before the Grand .c:rury, ~,at Ylpich.,~~i~~.~::•)1\JtrJ;}!;:):'1.\1 
.. s \indicteq, 1 Smi th appeared and testifi(?d .'/11;:.Barrister,again, "2•c,~1;;0::;!1/'~)N~W~l'1A' 
· :J-~tar,~ly and .. ~i thout Smith~~ req:iest, ·made. re~~t;ya.~i<J~,. 1~nd .P~i~_:,;~}i}:L';;r;.', · or .. :his motel, accommodations. >Barrister'.s actions: 'qoncerning h1s.,,tJ'1,f!';1;:fJ:'>.\ · 
'~'<',/, - · .> \ • • •·' ; ' • ,- i ,,I\: \ , ·;·1 l, · ' · .... , , ;· 1 "(>:/11(r•·,!~.;;;,·;;(1• ;.; t: • '! 
~ery~ew ,pf, Smith and wh~t he h_ad done for.· Smith.w~r~. ,unkn?'t~m. 1 ;:):\J\;';,),~'1l~~~fat;\§:, 1 
.. ~itpe.1,,pommonweal th 1 s . attorney~ 1riWhile .8mi tll.. was , i11.,·;Virgil11.~ .. Pil: ,',,:~:?HJ~·~;f,f);.~~:i:;... 
'.P~rsonal rn.atter, . he. was subpoena(3~ by the ·commonwea~~h ~~s,.a'.,'i 1 \\{~\(~\;:.~11,1::;}.W'.'.·. 
t!le.ss for ;1the .trial of the case.;1:::1\;'qn .the ,day be~or~:.,th~ :trial '.{%A{~~/1~;:\\?f:'., 
ith: telephoned Barrister .that because of. automobil~ .. :trouble .. he ,;/,x,"::1:{,~Nl·I': · 
uld.'be "unable to ,attend the trial.' ''\,i!\Neither" Barrisi:;e:P~".n6l:- ·Smith'''.i)i~f;,~1lk.:. 
\i+sed the:! ,court' ·tfie Commonweal th' s '1a t torriey~ 9~' anyorie .. !','~;tse t'.:\i:'.~:1:~iW~i'.if:\;f~ij{1, 
._~ 1 .sm1tr. ... ;.;w9.'ll,ld not be ,,.Present .. until .. a.fter.;:the .. ~a.s~. ,war:i ,., 1;9f3,~l~d ,1iF:'.;iiir/t;j:)/;j.'.J,.: 
'.::trial the next day. «1\ii The Commonweal th then secured a «:~ontinu-. ···,:'r:{f • 
· · Barriste~ guilty Ofunetllical cdnduct iri 111:i'1;,1·;;;1n, \ici 
SECOND DAY FOURTH SECTION 
VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Roanoke, Virginia - June 28-29, 1971 
1. Harrison, Williams and Joseph were tried together in the 
Hustings Court of the City of Roanoke, Virginia, on indictments 
charging that each of the three feloniously and maliciously 
wounded James with the intent to maim, disfigure, disable or kill 
him. Each defendant pleaded not guilty. 
At the trial, James testified that: he and Robinson were 
sitting in the High-Life Inn, drinking hot chocolate when the 
three defendants came in; Harrison walked up to James and said, 
11You leave my girl alone;" James replied that he had no idea 
what Harrison was talking about; at that point Harrison grabbed 
James and Williams grabbed one of James' arms and held it until 
.rrison had a good grip on James; Harrison then dragged James 
ut into the parking lot where he beat him and kicked him, 
reaking his jawbone-and inflicting other injuries; during the 
ime he was being beaten, James saw Williamsand Joseph standing 
ear Harrison b~t he, James, did not recall being struck by 
pseph and, as far as he knew, Willia.ms did not take part in the 
eating of James. Robinson testified that he was hit from behind 
d knocked unconscious but he did not know who hit him; that he 
w Joseph standing near the area where James was being beaten; 
t that he did not see Joseph strike anyone~ Harrison did not 
tify. Williams testified that although he held James' arm . 
. il Harrison could get hold of him, he did not do anything else • 
eph t~stified that he did not touch anyone nor say anything to , 
()ne but he thought James deserved exactly what he got. On the . · 
going evidence each defendant was convicted of the unlawful 
ding of James with the intent to maim, disfigure, disable or 
him. The defendants made the following motions, 
• Each defendant moved to set aside the verdict on the 
d that he could not be found guilty of unlawful wounding· 
~he intent to maim on an indictment which charged him with 
:tous wounding with intent to niaim. (f~~Va_,j'~...>· 
""' ,' ,•,  
,' 
• "Joseph moved to set aside the verdict and dismiss the t.Jtt/~,:&,.,,.,,,. 
,s against him on the ground that he did not participate 
fight in any way and was not guilty of any crime. 
Williams moved to set aside the verdict against him on 1.,-tJ'-" una that he did not participate in the beating and, if ot>· . 
of anything it was only simple assault and-battery.· 
... 
ought the Cour~ to rule on each of these motions? 
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2. H~est Abe Jones, a confirmed alcoholic, was arrested · 
for drunke ss and disorderly conduct in Wytheville, Virginia, on 
January 1, 971. At the time he was arrested he was carrying a 
burlap sack containing a silver coffee urn, a gold-trimmed g·oblet, 
a .38 caliber Smith & Wesson revolver, and a large hunting knife 
with a hand-carved hilt. Jones told the arresting officers that 
the coffee urn and goblet were part of his mother's estate which 
he had ·inherited· and that a drinking buddy had traded him the 
·revolver and knife for two quarts of whiskey. On December 31, 
1970, the home of J. Edgar Hunter had been broken into and a .38 
caliber Smith & Wesson revolver, hunting knife and three shotguns 
had been taken. After the arrest of Jones, Mr. Hunter was called 
to the sheriff's office, and upon seeing Jones, Hunter stated that 
he had seen Jones a short distance from his home in Wythe County 
on the afternoon of December 31. Hunter also verified that a 
Smith & Wes·son revolver and a knife had been taken from his home. ·.· · · 
.Jones was then charged with statutory burglary. On January 15, 
"1971, Mrs. Gertrude Smith reported to the sheriff that her home 
in Wythe County had been broken into and ransacked between 
~anuary 1 and January 15 while she had been visiting her sister. 
The investigating officers who examined Mrs. Smith's home stated 
that whoever ransacked it apparently had a good party as wine and 
whiskey bottles and ~rash were scattered all over the house. 
Mrs. Smith positively identified the silver coi'fee urn and gold-
~rimmed goblet_as her property and as two of the items missing · 
· rom he~ home when she returned. Jones was then charged with the 
tatutory burglary of Mrs. Smith's home. He was properly indicted 
n. the Circuit Court of Wythe County for the statutory burglary 
f the Hunter and Smith homes. At separate trials, the foregoing 
.cts were established by the evidence of the aforesaid law 
forcement officers,-Mr. Hunter and Mrs. Smith. Jones did not 
stify in g_ither case. After the Court, in each case, denied 
fendan~'s motion to strike the evidence of the Commonwealth, 
e juries returned verdicts of guilty of statutory burglary of · 
th the Hunter and Smith homes. The trial court overruled the 
tions of the defense to set aside the verdicts as contrary to ·. · ·· 
,law and evidence in each case. · 
Did the court commit error in overruling Jones' 
.motions to set aside the verdicts (1) in the Hun~:,.~ • le,:"'~· 
~ase and (2) in the Smith case? ""'6 
:f.' . ·. ·'\ 11\,,fi 
•; . . ' I , 
.• 3. ·On the evening of December ·12, 1970, the home of James 
r, located in Pulaski, was broken into and entered, and a 
containing a large quantity of sterling silverware was 
n therefrom. The burglar gained admittance to Foster's 
through a dining room window. Investigating police found 
and palm prints on the sill and borders of the window 
h which the burglar had gained entry. Foster, who was 
at the time, was aroused while the burglary was taking 
and upon approaching the dining room area, observed the 
f a man making his escape through the front door. Foster 




observe that the burglar was a young man with long black hair, 
which was the extent of the description he could give the police. 
Within the next 48 hours the defendant and 12 other young 
men with long black hair were taken to police headquarters without 
warrants, where they were fingerprinted and released. The finger-
prints of all 13 persons who were taken to headquarters by the .. 
police -were compared with those taken from the dining room window 
·of the Foster home, and defendant's fingerprints were found to 
match those on the window. Immediately thereafter a warrant was 
sworn out for the defendant, who was arrested, and charged with 
the burglary. 
At the defendant's trial in the Circuit Court of PUlaski 
County, which began on March 3, 1971, defendant's fingerprints 
were offered in evidence for the purpose of identifying him as 
the burglar. Defendant objected to the introduction of this 
evidence on the grounds that his fingerprints were the product 
of an unlawful detention. ~ 
. ______ ..... ~··-~-.-- .. _-~ ... - ........ ....« ) 
·; : What should be the ruling of the. Court on the .· '·. ·
1
• .·· Q pJZ . .Q.A·ti\ 
defendant IS Obj _ection? Vt,,i..£~~ . \-,.4_ </-.v{ A.,t..,l)J(l,.-t,;. a"1 .,f~.efla_i(• . 
. ... ··. ~I'"~ ~ct'lu~.s. 7;_1~ ·. ·· 
4. On May:, 3, 1970, the President of Bond Enterprises, Inc., · 
Virginia corporation, with its principal office in Roanoke, 
eceived what he considered to be an attractive offer from John 
romoter to purchase all the assets of his company. He immediate·ly 
alled a meeting of the Board of Directors which was attended by 
1 of the directors of the company, who unanimously approved the 
,le to Promoter and ealled a meeting of the stockholders to be 
.ld 30 day~ hence to act upon the proposed sale. At the stock-
lders'. meeting 90% of the stockholders entitled to vote were 
esent. and unanimously voted to authorize the sale. . . 
JAt a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors of Bond 
erprises, Inc., the board, due to what it considered to be in 
best interests of the company, adopted a resolution abandoning 
.sale without any further action by the stockholders, and 
pter was ,notified that his offer was rejected. 
Promoter consul ts you to ascertain wha.t remedies, if any, 
s to compel Bond Enterprises, Inc. to make sale of its 
s to him. 
you advise? 
5. On January 1, 1966, Thomas Black leased to Virginia 
.. Company, a Virginia corporation, 1, 000 acres of coal land 
~e in Wise County. Under the terms of the lease, Mining 
ny agreed to mine all of the recoverable coal underlying 
mised premises and to pay to Black a royalty of 20[t per 
~ all coal mined by it, such payments to be made in quar~. 
nstallments within 15 days after the expiration of each 
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quarterly period. Mining Company carried on its mining operations · 
for 1966, 1967 and 1968, and properly accounted to Black for all 
royalties due for coal mined under the terms of the lease. On 
.March 31, 1969, Virginia Mining Company sold all of its assets, 
including the lease, to Tyler Coal Company by proper action of 
its directors and stockholders and afterwards distributed all of 
· its assets to its stockholders without accounting to Black for the 
royalties on-the-coal mined by it from January 1, 1969, to the 
date of the sale to Tyler Coal Company. At the time of the sale, 
';the officials of the Tyler Coal Company were advised that Virginia 
·•>Mining Company owed no debts or obligations of any nature. < 
Virginia Mining Company was dissolved by .unanimous consent of 
all of its stockholders on June 3, 1969. . '<, , ,· 
. When demand for payment of coal royalties for coal mined . 
during the period January l, 1969, to March 31, 1969, was refused, 
'Black brought an action against Virginia Mining Company, its 
directors at the time of its dissolution,·and Tyler Coal Company 
to such royalties. 
r'1 . 
Is Black entitled to recover from: 
Virginia Mining Company? ' . 
;·• '' 
(b) -Tl'le directors of Virginia Mining Company? 
. 'I '" ... '. , 
' ( c) Tyler Coal Company? 
! • 
1966, Calvin Pruett borrowed $5,000 from 
and e~ecut~d and delivered to Waters the following 
June l,' 1966 
promise,' to pay. to Timothy Waters, or 
of Honaker,·Virginia, the sum of 
{ $5' 000) • ,. ..· ' .. ·· . • ' .. 





n May 20, 1971, Waters demanded payment of the note, together 
interest thereon at the rate of six percentum { 6%) per annum · 
June 1, 1966. When payment was· refused, Waters instituted ·. 
n on the note in a court of proper jurisdiction on June 2, 
defenses: ':.-· 
. . 
was barred by the statute of 
any event, he was not liable for interest 
only from May 20, 1971. 
of these 
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~ 7. On -May 2, 1969, John Nash executed and delivered to First - ·. 
Citizens Bank of Radford, the following paper: 
II · May 2, 1969 
One year after date, I promise to pay to the order of 
First Cit~zens Bank of Radford, Radford, Virginia, the 
·sum of Sev-en Thousand Dollars ($7,000), with interest 
from date at the rate of seven percentum (7%) i>er annum . 
"If not paid at maturity, the maker hereof agrees to 
. pay all costs and expenses of collecting this note, 
.. including an attorney's fee of ten percentum (10%) 
. on the amount hereof. . . . . · · . , , . 
. ,\, 
. . 
. . . . II John Nash · ' ~ r ' , · t 
-.,··\·; ·,; 
I,') 
~r;:.'~,:When the note was not paid at maturity,_ the Bank brought 
ction thereon and obtained judgment for Seven Thousand Dollars 
$7, 000) with interest from May 2, 1969, which judg. ment was paid ';; ' 
nd satisfied by Nash on May 24, 1970. . .... · · •... · . · , ·: 
1.0n June 2, 1970) the Bank instituted an action· against Nash 
recover the ten percent (10%) attorney's fee incurred by it in 
aining its j_udgment, as provided in the note. . .. •· .. ·. 
. , • ' -~ ' I 
·:.~<-:~· ·' '."! . _,. •'' f!.~,' :/:-'. 
Nash denied liability. 
to recover? 
:{::'.<- -~-----1 ,t t -! .:-·~ ; ; ,' -. ''··,,··· ,,·_ \ 
B. ·on_February 20, 1970, Joe Doaks, at the solicitation of 
nBeaver, an agent of Wepayem Insurance Company, signed a 
tten application for a hospital and surgical expense policy of 
urance which was later issued by the Company, effective March 1, 
O. On October 20, while the policy was in effect, Doaks .was 
~t,alized and underwent surgery for the removal of a kidney 
e;·'.2.His hospital and surgical expenses amounted to $1,000, and 
d for payment of that amount was refused by the Company on 
round that Doaks' application for the policy ~ontained ariswers 
ere material to the risk and which were untrue. ·· ·· 
;~,~- <-·- ,• ~- . ,. \-,- ' -i • 
hen D~aks instituted action ~n ·the 'policy to recover the ; 
al and surgical expenses incurred by him, the undisputed 
~e at the trial of the case disclosed that the application 
surance had been filled out by Beaver, who obtained a full · ·· 
_plete medical history from Doaks at the time he filled .. 
e, application. Although Doaks informed Beaver that within 
t five years he had been in the hospital three times, once 
ey colic, once for the repair of a hernial and another 
emphysema, the only condition which Beaver inserted in 
_ication for insurance was the one relative to the 
repair of-the hernia. When he had completed the 
aver.handed it to Doaks who signed it without 
:.J, -~ -
·'·' 
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/ The Comp.any conceded that Beaver had authority to solicit 
risks, fill out applications, and to do all other things needful 
in perfecting the application. 
A part of the certificate which appeared on the application 
,just above Doaks' signature r~ads as follows: 
"L declare-that the answers to the questions above are "' 
rictly correct and true; that the several questions were duly · ·.·• · 
asked and that the answers given by me are truly recorded hereon, 
.and that I made no other or different answers or representations. 11 . 
What are the rights of the parties? ~) C!T-,,/t . ., C .• aA""· /lC:G-t-~·11'L: 
·\. 
The building code of the Town of Abingdon, in Washington 
ounty, contains the following section dealing with the granting 
r denial of permits for the erection of gasoline service station~: 
' .'k '• - -
1""(1·'· < 
.~i(~ "The application for a permit shall~ be filed with the 
\(·~;:-_commissioner of the Revenue and by him presented to .. 
'' the council for its approval or disapproval. If the 
application be approved, the council shall by ordinance 
authorize the issuance of a permit, but ii' upon con- ,. 
,sideration of the application the public safety would 
be 1 ~ndangered by the filling station for which applica- · 
tion is made, the c.ouncil shall by ordinance refuse to · 
grant a permit." 
Joe Greasy filed his application for a permit to erect a 
oline service station __ in the Town of Abingdon, but such permit 
.. denied by the council of the Town by ordinance unanimously 
pted ataspecial meeting called for the express purpose of 
ing consideration to the application. Greasy filed a bill in 
cery attacking the constitutionality of that section of the 
ding code on the ground that _it failed to prescribe rules, . 
dards or guides for the granting or withholding of such permits 
rayed that -the Town of Abingdon be _required to issue the 
t. In its answer, the Town made the following defenses:. 
'', ,.;, . 
., a) .The operation of a gasoline service station is not an 
~ry business but one tending to be injurious or dangerous to· 
~blic which, in the exercise of its police power, the Town 
e discretionary right to permit or deny. 
That .the Town Council is a legislative body and is 
to have acted reasonably in the exercise of its police 
the court's ruling as to 
(b)? 
>' - :'''" 
I 
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~ 10. Weary Taxpayer and his wife, who are residents of' 
Virginia, received the following income in 1970: 
(1) Weary's sala.ry in the a.mount of $12,000. 
(2) Dividends f'rom jointly owned stock in XY Public 
. ~erv~c~_ Company, in the amount of $600. 
(3) Interest on a joint savings account with City 
Trust Company in the amount of $300. 
(4) Interest on bonds of the City of Petersburg, 
belonging to Weary in the amount of $700. . 
' ' 
··' (5) Interest on jointly owned U •. S. Treasury Bonds 
: · - . in ·the amount of $500. . . . . 1 • • • • 
· (6) $5,000 from the sale of a lot in Petersburg, 
: . which Weary had purchased in June of' 1965, for 
.···· ' $3, ooo. .· 
Taxpayer and his wife made joint returns for both Federal 
State purposes. ~ 
:'··- ~: 
State the_amounts from each of the six sources set forth 
ove which are subject to: .. ,. 
(a) Federal Income Tax. 
{b) Virginia Income Tax • 
. ·: _,\ 
1'' I 
- ', .. 
" ,. 
